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Intensive studies of experimental chemical
carcinogenesis have produced a vast catalogue of
variable responses in diffcreat laboratory animals.
Skin tumors vary with the chemical used, the
method and frequency of application, and the
animal studied (1—4). In addition, tumor pro-
motion by agents such as eroton oil influence
the number and type of tumors produced (2, 5).
Though variable effects of ultraviolet light
(UVL) as a carcinogen and cocarcinogen have
been noted (6-11) they have not been so clearly
delineated. In this report we present our experi-
ence with the experimental prodnction of squam-
ous cell carcinomas, fibrosarcomas, and melanotie
tumors by the carcinogenic and cocarcinogenic
effects of ultraviolet light in two dissimilar strains
of mice.
MATEHIAL5 AND METHOD
lliaterialst
Group I (UVL alone) consisted of 21 inbred,
brown hairless micet which developed tumors on
the posterior half of their backs due to the effects
of chronic ultraviolet light exposures (a total of
15.34 X 1O ergs/cm2 of mid-UVL energy—2800
A — 3200A—from a hot quartz contact source
applied over a seven month period).
Group II (DMBA followed by UVL) consisted
of 22 inbred hairless mice with tumors on the
posterior half of their hacks produced by a single
application of 0.1 ml of a 0.5 per cent solution of
9: 10-dimethyl-1 : 2-benzanthraccne (DMBA) in
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t The study establishing the carcinogenic and
cocarcinogcnic action of 1JVL in Groups I and II
is completed and is being prepared for publica-
tion (12). The Group III tumors were produced
during our study on Swiss strain albino mice (9).
t These mice were obtained three years ago
from the Walter Heed Army Institute of Re-
search through the courtesy of Dr. D. J. Demis
and have been inbred hairless to hairless at the
University of California, San Francisco Medical
Center to the present.
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acetone followed by UVL exposures as in Group
I (a total of 15.34 X 10 ergs/cm2 of mid-UVU
energy applied over seven months). The marked
reduction in the latent period for tumor appear-
ance and the increased growtb rate of these tumors
as compared to Group I indicate a cocarcinogenie
or combined effect of the chemical and physical
carcinogenic modalities. The tumors were not
produced by photosensitization by the chemical
carcinogen since the UVL exposures were ini-
tiated four weeks after the single application of
DMBA (12).
Group III (DMBA followed by UVL) consisted
of 13 inbred Swiss strain albino mice with tumors
on the posterior half of their backs produced by a
single application of DMBA as in Group II fol-
lowed by chronic low dose ultraviolet exposure (a
total of 13.33 X 10 ergs/cm2 of mid-UVL energy
from a hot quartz contact source applied over a
15.5 month period). This amount of UVL was
coearcinogenic but not carcinogenic under the
circumstances of the study (9).
]lIet hod
The tumors, draining lymph nodes, and sus-
pect organs were obtained at autopsy. The au-
topsies were performed when death appeared
imminent, shortly after spontaneous death of the
animals or when possible after a sixty week obser-
vation period. The tissues were fixed in 10 per cent
neutral formalin, prepared for light microscopy at
5 microns and stained by a number of procedures
including hematoxylin and eosin, Van Giesen,
Wilder's reticulum, the Perl reaction for hemo-
siderin, toluidine blue for mast cells, and the
Fontana stain for melanin. Serial sections were
utilized when necessary to establish the proper
diagnosis.
All tumors were examined, but only our studies
on the primary tumor mass were recorded.
Results
Clinically most of the tumors produced in the
three groups were malignant (Figs. 1 and 2).
They generally grew larger than 100 mm.3 and
involved the entire posterior third of the back.
The hairless mice treated with DMBA plus UVL
(Group II) developed the most malignant-
appearing changes. They consistently showed
ulceration, crusting, and fixation of tumor mass
to underlying tissue (Table I).
Pigmented blue-black plaques were produced
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Fro. 1. Massive tumor, hairless mouse, in TJVL exposure area
by the TJVL in the hairless mice (Groups I and
II), but not in the albino hairy animals (Group
III). Blue-black papules, usually 1 to 2 mm in
size, occurred in the majority of mice receiving a
single application of DMBA, regardless of
whether or not they were irradiated. TJVL
exposure of these blue papules in 2 mice in Group
TIled to the production of large, malignant-
appearing pigmented tumors with enlarged,
deeply pigmented, regional lymph nodes (Fig. 3).
Regional lymphadenopathy developed com-
monly in hairless mice but was not noted in the
hairy mice. Pigmentation of the nodes was
expecially prominent in Group II.
Histologically the hairless and hairy mice
showed remarkable differences in their responses
(Table II).
The hairless mice in both Groups I and II
developed a high percentage of easily recognizable
squamous cell epitheliomas with very few fibro-
sarcomas (Fig. 4). In the UVL plus DMBA group
(Group II) the tumors showed more anaplasia,
abnormal mitoscs, and tendency to invasion.
Also, lymph node metastases occurred in a
significant number (Fig. 5) and at times invaded
the entire node. In one instance a low grade,
apparently non-invasive, carcinoma had metasta-
sized.
In contrast, the hairy mice (Group III) tended
to produce undifferentiated spindle squamous
cell carcinomas and fibrosarcomas. Careful
Fm. 2. Massive tumor, albino hairy mouse, in
IJVL exposure area.
attention to cellular detail and pattern as well
as use of serial sections and special stains such
as reticulum, Van Giesen and the Perl stain were
often required to make the correct diagnosis
(Figs. 6 and 7) •* Curiously, these undifferentiated
tumors showed no observed propensity to
metastasize.
* Dr. J. Richard Skahen helped immeasurably
to arrive at an appropriate diagnosis in this
group.
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TABLE I
Clinical Tumors*
Tumor Size
(iroup at Autopsy
100 Cu. mm.
Bound to
Underlying
Tissue
Ulcerated
and/or
Crusted
Pigmented
Plaque
Blue
Papules
Large
Pigmented
Tumors
I (hairless with UVL) 21/23** 9
II (hairless DMBA + 22/24** 14
UVL)
III (albino DMBA + 13/13 2
UVL)
13
18
5
16
6
0
0
12
0
0
2
0
* Tumors involving posterior half of back.
** Two tumors in both Group I and II were not available for histologic study.
FIG. 3. Group II: Pigmented (blue) papules anterior and posterior aspects of back. Arrow indicates
large pigmented tumor developing (IJVL area).
A unique difference between hairy and hair-
less animals was the dermal response. In the
albino hairy mice fibroplasia dominated the
scene; in over half (7/13) striking fibroplasia or
frank fibrosarcomas occurred (Fig. 8). In hairless
mice dermal melanocytes and mast cells pre-
dominated (Fig. 9). Pigmented lesions (blue
papules) appeared commonly in the DMBA
plus UVL animals as well as the DMBA treated
controls (12).
These pigmented tumors differed from the
changes described by Rocha and Winkelmann
(13). In addition to areas of diffuse dermal
melanosis, we observed discrete circumscribed
collections of cells (Fig. 10). Although stellate
malanocytes were seen, the basic cell was large
and oval with a small centrally placed nucleus
and darkly clumped chromatin. The eytoplmm
was distended with granular melanin pigment;
this frequently obscured cellular detail. Although
the lesions appeared benign, the regional lymph
nodes often were blackened with typical pigment-
containing cells. In Syrian hamsters and pig-
mented mice similar pigmented cells have been
considered phagocytes (14—16). In the two lesions
that clinically appeared as invasive melanotic
tumors the basic melanotic cell remained the
same but cells invaded in all directions—into the
epidermis, throughout the corium; they even
penetrated the superficial muscle layers (Fig. 11).
No generalized metastases were seen, but the
cells did seed regional lymph nodes (Fig. 12).
//(It
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TABLE II
Group Sq. Cell Ca. Fibrusarc. MelanoticTumors BenignTumors
2/21
Fibrupi.
1
Metast.
1I (hairless with UVL) 18/21 1/21 0/21
II (hairless DMBA + TJVL) 18/22 0/22 2/22 2/22 1 3
III (albino DMBA + UVL) 6/13 4/13 0/13 3/13 3 0
Fm. 4. Well-differentiated squamous cell carcinoma from a hairless mouse. Note the muscle bundlesjust below the tumor.
Fm. 5. Extensive lymph node metastasis of a squamous cell carcinoma from a hairless mouse. This
occurred in about 10 per cent of the cases, but more frequently in the DMBA + UVL treated group.
In many respects these cells resemble those seen
in the usual spontnueous melanomas of dogs
(17).
DI5CU55ION
The results indicate that hairless and hairy
mice respond differently to carcinogenic and
cocareinogenie doses of ultraviolet light. In
hairless mice (Groups I and II) the carcinogeuic
and cocarcinogenic effects of T]VL result pri-
marily in formation of squamous cell carcinomas
with minimal connective tissue change and no
observable dermal actinie damage. Prior applica-
tion of DMBA to irradiated hairless mice (Group
II) leads to a markedly shortened tumor latent
period and to more rapidly growing, frankly
malignant tumors; the cells become very ana-
plastic and invasive and metastases occur more
frequently. Obviously, the hairless mouse
presents an excellent tool for investigations of
experimental skin eareinogenesis.
The major eocareinogeuic effect of UVL on
albino hairy mice (Group III) is the production
wSflj.t
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FIG. 6. a. Low power. Fibrosarcoma from a hairy mouse. This type of tumor developed almost ex-
clusively in the hairy animals. b. Higher power shows details of malignant cells.
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Fm. 7. a. Low power of reticulum stain of a fibrosarcoma shows tumor pattern. b. Higher power
shows detail of reticulum laid down by malignant cells.
of poorly differentiated squamous cell carcinomas
which do not appear to metastasize. in addition,
fibroplasia and even fibrosareoma formation are
prominent in the hairy animals.
What factors account for the remarkable
differences seen in the responses of these two
dissimilar mouse strains? An obvious anatomical
point of distinction is the lack of hair follicles
in hairless mice. Montagna ci al stressed that
lack of follicles does not prevent papilloma
formation to methylcholanthrene (18). Tumors
arise from the epidermis and connected sebaceous
glands and not from the epithelial cysts that
appear spontaneously with age. Sebaceous
glands are the usual site of penetration of
chemical carcinogens (19).
On the other hand, IJVL penetration occurs
directly through the epidermis. Blum ci al felt
that the thin epidermis of the mouse's ear
allowed extensive absorption of the carcinogenic
TJVL rays into the corium and this accounted
for the high incidence of sarcomas in their
studies (6). We found the back of both hairy and
hairless mice an excellent site for UV induction
of squamous cell carcinomas. In both instances
the epidermis consists of very few cells and a
thin horny layer. Thus epidermal filtration of
ultraviolet light does not seem to determine the
tumor or even more strikingly the dermal
response.
What effect, if any, does this variation in
stromal reaction have on the epidermal response?
The studies of Orr and others (20) suggest that
dermal changes have a directive influence on the
appearance of experimentally produced tumors.
Van Scott ci a? (21) emphasized the requirement
of stroma for survival of transplanted human
basal cell epitheliomas. In our study squamous
cell carcinomas were produced consistently in
the hairless mice and in a majority of the albino
hairy animals. However, connective tissue
changes were notable only in the latter group.
Clearly these extensive fibroblastic changes are
not essential to experimental squamous cell
carcinoma formation. In the same vein, gross
actinic damage to the corium was not required
ii'
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FIG. 8. Squamous cell carcinoma in hairy mouse
with dense libroplasia. Proliferation of fibroeytes,
either malignant or benign, occurred in over half
these animals.
for epidermal tumor formation in our study.
These findings coincide closely with those of
Winkelmann and his co-workers (7, 8). Perhaps
the subtle changes in the mucopolysaccharides
of the dermis described by Dobson and Griffin
reflect the dermal influence more accurately (22).
Preliininary studies suggest that they occur in the
hairless mice under the influence of ultraviolet
light trauma. Whether the prominent mast cell
proliferation in our study is related to muco-
polysaccharide changes remains to be seen.
Similar but variable mast cell reactions have been
noted with both clinical and experimental tumor
formation (4, 8, 18, 22, 23). Nevertheless, the
role of stromal changes as an inducer of malig-
nancy remains clouded. In the normal embryo,
at specific times the epidermis acts independently
and even induces the stroma (24).
Though the fibroblastic responses are
apparently independent of the epidermal changes
the differences between the two mice strains
remains unexplained. Since epidermal filtration
does not appear to be the prime factor, genetic
variability of the connective tissue cells presents
an attractive explanation. However, we cannot
escape the possibility that the presence of dermal
and epidermal melanocytes influences the
ultraviolet effect on fibrocytes. Proliferation of
the active dermal, and to a lesser extent the
epidermal, melanocytes in the hairless mice may
have had a protective function similar to that
proposed for the epidermal melanocyte in human
epithelioma formation, as a free radical quencher
and/or a mechanical absorber of the damaging
rays (25). Thus differential cellular exposure may
still be important to the variations in connective
tissue response.
Perhaps the most dramatic difference between
the 2 strains of mice studied other than the
presence or absence of hair is the remarkable
dermal melanocytic system in the hairless mice.
It is uniquely susceptible to the effects of DMBA.
A single application of DMBA results not only
in diffuse pigment cell proliferation but also in
the formation of multiple pigmented (blue)
papules due to the collection of masses of pig-
ment-laden cells subepidermally. Only the
Syrian (golden) and white hamsters have been
reported to respond similarly to a single applica-
tion of DMBA (26). Nakai has termed these
tumors in the hamster as "dermal melano-
cytomas" (27). The collections of dermal melano-
cytes differ from the diffuse melanosis produced
by the combination of gas-oil and UVL (13).
UVL exposures alone induce extremely dense
diffuse dermal melanocyte proliferation. The
most striking melanocytic response was noted in
2 mice in Group II (DMBA and UVL). In these
animals the chronic low dose UVL exposures
stimulated the usual 1 to 2 mm blue papular
lesions to form large pigmented growths well
over 100 cubic mm in size. Histologically the
pigment cells were similar to those of the small
benign-appearing blue papules but they invaded
in all directions, into the epidermis, throughout
the dermis, and even into muscle. Also, the
inguinal (lymph) nodes were seeded with these
cells. Though some dendritic cells were present
the large majority were the polyhedral cells
packed with melanin pigment which have been
previously considered macrophages (14—16).
However, their invasive and proliferative nature
plus their similarity to the dog melanoma cells
FIG. 9. Edge of a squamous cell carcinoma in a hairless mouse emphasizes the remarkable prolifera-
tion of giant mast cells and melanocytes. This regularly accompanied any epithelial proliferation.
Fibroplasia, on the other hand, occurred only rarely. Fontana-Toluidine blue stain.
FiG. 10. A benign melanotic tumor in a hairless mouse that followed DMBA treatment. Although
melanocytes may occasionally be recognized the basic cell is large and polyhedral with a small centrally
placed nucleus. The cytoplasm invariably is stuffed with melanin. Decolorizing the melanin reveals a
benign-appearing cell. Reticulum stain shows some supporting structure which suggests these are tumor
cells not phagocytes.
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FIG. 11. An invasive melanotic tumor produced in a hairless mouse by UV irradiation after DMBA
treatment. This developed from a benign dermal melanocytoma. The basic polyhedral cell became
more intensely pigmented and began to invade in all directions. Here we see it breaking through
muscle.
FIG. 12. Fontana stain showing melanotic polyhedral cells from an invasive tumor in regional lymph
node. Despite inanition of the animal, generalized metastases were not seen.
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(17) suggested that they were possibly active
melanotic cells. Further studies concerning their
origin and function are in progress.
SUMMARY
Tumors produced in pigmented hairless and
Swiss strain albino hairy mice by the carcino-
genic and cocarcinogenic effect of ultraviolet
light were compared. We found:
1. The group of hairless mice receiving UVL
alone (Group I) developed primarily well-
differentiated keratinizing squamous cell carci-
nomas. In Group II of the hairless mice, similar
but more malignant-appearing tumors were
produced by DMBA initiation followed by UVL
irradiation. Generally only a minimal fibroblastic
response occurred in these two groups of hairless
mice.
2. In Group III (Swiss strain albino hairy
mice), undifferentiated squamous cell carcinomas
with a prominent fibroblastic response pre-
dominated.
3. Lymph node metastasis occurred in a
significant number of the hairless mice but was
not seen in the hairy animals.
4. Blue papules 1—2 mm. in diameter were
produced in a high percentage of hairless mice
treated with a single application of DMBA. In
two of these animals, chronic low dose UVL
exposures stimulated the small blue papules to
form large melanotic tumors. Histologically the
tumors consisted primarily of proliferating,
invasive pigment-laden polyhedral cells.
These findings are correlated with previous
data and speculations on the different skin
tumors that follow experimental induction of
carcinogenesis.
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DISCUSSION
Dr. HERScHEL ZACKHEIM (Detroit, Michigan):
I should like to nsk Dr. Epstein where1 he believes
melanoeytes may normally be found in the
hairless mouse.
Dn. JOHN H. EPSTEIN (in closing): I would
like to thank Dr. Zackheim for his interest in
our paper. The melanocytes in our animals are
both epidermal and dermal, hut the main melano-
cytie population is dermal. These dermal melano-
cytes may come from degenerated hair follicles.
However further studies are needed to establish
their origin.
